
 

 
A ‘great little village’ 
 

 

 

The ‘great little village feel’ of Ellerslie is its strength and source of pride for the loyal, local 

community. 

 

Ellerslie Business Association Manager Megan Darrow, pictured above, says while it is 

growing along with the rest of Auckland, Ellerslie is keen to retain its essential character. 

 

Megan is an Ellerslie local, living within walking distance of her office. Her children go to the 

local, 140-year-old school which has grown by 24 classrooms in recent years. She took over 

the part-time management of Ellerslie’s BID programme in 2015.  

 

“Our’s is a truly community-focused town centre and this is reflected in the make-up and 

approach of our committee. We’re currently reviewing our strategic plan and face some 

interesting questions about where to from here,” she says. 

 

“Ellerslie has changed a lot over the past five years, including new shops and restaurants. 

The recent addition of Mexico (restaurant) and new Thai and Italian eateries has boosted our 

hospitality offerings, making Ellerslie an attractive dining destination. 

 

“We have also seen the arrival of new business parks neighbouring our BID, the workers 

from which we encourage to walk over and provide welcome custom for our shops. 

 

“While it’s not a priority, expanding our own BID boundary in one or more directions is 

something we need to carefully weigh up in the next year or so,” she says. 

 

Ellerslie is located just 7km south-east of Auckland’s CBD and has excellent (southern) 

motorway access and public transport infrastructure and services. The city’s planning 

rulebook, the Unitary Plan, encourages intensification which offers the prospect of more local 

customers and/or workers for the town centre’s 130 shops and offices. 

 

A 50-unit apartment block is proposed for land previously owned by the local bowling club. 

 

Megan says growth, while welcome, is putting further strain on limited parking resources. 

 

“Early morning train commuters are currently taking up most of the available all-day parking 

spaces, leaving few left for the shops’ workers and customers. We’re working with the local 

residents’ association, local board and Auckland Transport to find some options, including 

providing feeder buses for train commuters and introducing various time limits,” she says. 

 

http://www.ellerslie.net.nz/


Like most town centres, Ellerslie is looking to balance the need to change with the times, 

embracing the commercial opportunities that come from growth while staying true to 

whatever makes its customers want to keep coming. 

 

“In our case, we’re a great little village with the community at its heart. We involve our local 

schools, artists, groups and our own businesses in the events we run.  Our (Ōrākei) local 

board gets in behind us with funding while local (Maungakiekie-Tāmaki) councillor Denise 

Lee is always there to lend a hand.  

 

“There’s a real sense of belonging, a pride of place that we’re confident will continue to 

attract people – newcomers and established residents alike,” says Megan. 

 

 

 

 

Ellerslie Town Centre recently 

came alive with the vibrancy & 

colour of ARTerslie.  
 

Exhibits, events, street art & 

competitions ran throughout 

May. 
 

Ōrākei Local Board sponsored 

this & many other local events 

including Spring Fairy Festival 

& the Ellerslie Santa Parade.  

 

 
 

http://www.ellerslie.net.nz/#sthash.MRvu7gNR.dpuf


 
 

 For more information, contact megan@ellerslie.net.nz or 027 779 5033.  

mailto:megan@ellerslie.net.nz

